
IJUMAN-IKE . 7, i r :l. 

( J,t. ~ ~ .) 

President Truman, toctay, came around to a 

point that has had many of us wondering. He has been 

assailing and belittling General Eisenhower. Bu 1an( t 

it a !act that Harry Truman once offered to elp mak P 

Eisenhower President! )1r so, ho~ can the General be 

as the present W ite House incumbent now pictures hi■! 

Well, H.S.T. took up that point today. 

Whistle-stopping at Colorado Springs, he 

explained - that Ike is now a different Ike. •wot th 

General I once knew? Somethtng has happened to 

said the President. Remember that old sad eong •10, 

The Girl I used To Know•. And he added: •r1nd1ng out 

what manner of man he 11 - has been, to me, a 1&4 

experience. t~lthough I once thought the General 

would make a good President, I am convinced that I 

C?o4 
was absolutely wrong,:)aays H.S.T.~The fact that I• 

is running on the GOP ticket eeuW make a difference! 

The President said he was referring baot to 

an incident 1n N1nete .n Forty-five - wen he waa 

attending the Potsdam corference, that Churchill-
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Truman-Stalin a ffa ir. In his book, •crusade In 

Europe• Gener l Ike said it happened durln an 

automobile ride. Eis nhower quotes Truman as saying: 

•General there is nothing that you aay want 

that I won't try to help you et.• 

Then he went on: •That, definitely and 

specifically, includes the Presidency in Nineteen 

Forty-eight.• General Ike says be was profoundly -
impressed, but he regarded that offer of helping h1■ 

win the Presidency as a •very splendid joke.• 

The Truman offer would, of course, have 

meant - Ike running on the Democratic ticket in 

11neteen rorty-11iht. But, instead, here the General 

11 runnin on the Republican ticket 1n Nineteen 

Fifty-Two. 

(Today, F.S.T. continued to lambast the 

Coama'J-d!~once admired so much. He acoueed Gener 1 
A 

Ike of conducting, what he called •a deceitful campa gn~ 

He declared the General has, in the Truman words -

•a moral blindness that brands the Republican candid te 
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as unfit to oe President of the United States.• 

All that! And it was onoe a beautiful 

friendship -- back in the halcyon days when Truman 

wanted to make Eleenhower Presldent.) 



[OLLOW TRUMAN 

The latest -- ~eneral E1 enhower, campaigning 

in the Pacific northwest was told about the Truman 

attack. The General looked at the news dispatch 

handed him by a reporter, squinted ll1s eyes and 

•That's I~ •1 don't believe said: something•. Added 
~ 

I want to say anything about 1 t now.• 



,. 

STEVENSON 

Governor Stevenson concentrate on the 

subject of Communism tonight. Speaking in Detroit, 

he challen es the sincerity of Gene ral Eisenhower -

on the Communist issue. Suggesting - that the General 

1s using 1t only to get votes. 

(stevenson says: •t think ve're entitled 

to aek - ta 1s the Republican candidate ser1oue1J 

interested in trying to root Commun1ete out of the 

•~e gooeznaua.M Or, has he simply joined the men 
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•• 1 ~ "~sn--.~e, are '"fa,,-- 8c,■1ttM • 1 ~ 

(xn Washington, meanwhil~ Demooratlo 

l&tional C~&iraa.n Stephen Kitchell said that A41al 

•111 

,., ... become •very aggre ■ a1ve•) lie 

Club luncheon that,•• ae the 

told a Bat ion&l 

••• cloellll 

•••t• of the campaign 10■ grow near •we w111• e&ld 

he, •r1n4 the Go•ernor a very aggre1a1ve man.• 

A4lal ,,-Jl•~UN~ a •• 1orapr., 1.nor t 1a1, 

acra\ching, battler - A41al a la Truaan. 



HOUSES-PRICK 

Out here 1n Inctiana, at Lafayette and 

rort Wayne, I have been looking at t housands of 

houses -- w1th people living in t hem, and,other 

houses comin& off the aeeem bly •• line. I never 

realized until now how the so-called pre-fabricated 

home naa become something of real beauty, as well a, 

a place where a woman can•••• push buttons that 

w1ll do moat of her work. 

Two Hoo11ers, the Price Brothers, J1■ an4 

George, and their colleagues, of B&tlonal Ho••• 

h&Ye built some*• forty-two a thoueand house• 1D 

a way that eeeaa llke magic. You atart at one end 

of tne plant where ti■bers coae in from tho1e great 

tree, of the Pacific Nortnweat, and by the ti■e you 

walk through st••••• to the other end . tt there•• 

a nouse all loaded in one huge Yan, ready to be 

taken to any state in tne Union and put up in 1ucb 

a 1nort tlme that it 1ee■1 like Alladin himself 

must hiD.'e been res p neible for it. 
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Right now I am oroadcast1ng from the 

Galbreath 111m Studios in Fort Wayne wh ere we h&Te 

been making a film about allthia. 



JORLD SERIES 

It would take 

all this period to single out the thrill•, and the 

heroe,_,q..~fw'J~.f~ ~• 

There was Micky Mantle for example, the 

rreahaa.n of the Yankees, who hit a ho■eneaa.and a 

1in1le - driving 1n two of the four Yankee rune. 

Then there was the big Indian, Allie Reynolds, with 

nie over-worked ar■ . He pitched the first and four,h 

ga■ea, did a relief ~ob yesterday.•••••• ,a-&~••• 
..... loda)'? ..... Hltal ,a .. lllDg "ta ~urlb 

Inning, baaee loaded, nobod7 out, in came Beynold1. - -
And aot the aide out, with only one run acorlnt;. 

But ~he cnup1on breath-taker was the 

seventh - u~•~ once again,.-. bases•••• loaded. 

One out .,n•• • H.••• uuke Snider at bat - and the 

Uuke of Brooklyn had been u a nome-run hero all 

through tne series. So Casey Sten~el resorted to 

etrategy. The Duke hits l e ft-handed and the Yankee 

Manager called a left-hander in to tace him, Bob 
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Iuz&va - he, to take••• person&l charge~ the Dodger 

home-run artist. He aid - the LJuke popping up tor an 

easy out. Then, up came Jackie Robinson, the Brooklyn 

•clutch• hitter - and that produced a new hero in 

the person of Yankee 1econd baseman Billy Martin. 

Boblnaon hit a pop fly OYer the infield, which wa1 

blown by a atrong we1t wind. Martin made a mad-dash 

after 1t, and caught 1t, tor out••• three -- a• iwo 

rune were cro1a1ng the plate. 

After that, the Yankee, held their lead, 

tour to two. Winning the cna.mp1onahip - in a gaae 

f ul 1 of , Jlr 1111 • 

So - • - 0 

-,L. - \ 
V\~-



IPBl4 

('J:he Red off ens lve, all along the llne ln 

Kore& - h&s come to nothing. ttacks beaten off in 

most places. There were Coamunlst advances at a few 

points --- and there they are now being counter

attacked. Today's dispatch says there never waa any 

danger of a real break through. In fact, th&t doesn't 

aeem to have been the purpoae of the Rede at all. 

They dlan•t ma.es tor an oTerwhel■1ng dr1Te at any one 

point. Inatea4 they m&de sporat1c aeeaulta most of Sa 

the w&J acro11 the Korean peninsula, hurling tb1rt7-

flve 1eparate attack■, thirteen of them agalnat the 

u.a. Karine• on the Korean western front. 

In one place after another, they auraed 

forward with •nuaan 1ea• tact1ca, and were cut 

down. In aome case1..,--fz fanatical Bede got 1nto 

allied po11t1on1, and there was close fighting with -
hand-grenade•, rocks and even fSsSal flats. 

American officers are myatified - by the 

seeming aimlessneas of the whcle affair. •1 ueae 
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they just wanted to fight,• says one puzzled American 

offi cer.~here•a even a surmise that the Reds wanted 

to put on a epectacular show to influence the truce 

talks at Pan Mun Jom - or maybe eTen to lnfluea 

the &aerlcan 

know.) 
14ent1al election. Maybe. Ve don•, 



GQLD-IQIIA 

There's a gold hunt on 1n Kor a - with 

proepeotore chipping away at the roads near the town 

of Pyongtaek. The nighways there were surfaced 

with gold ore. 

M~,eAed"'8CIIJ..,......~••u..,{lu.r ara1 

engineers,~ a fast construction lob) ... 4-:tf. ■ater1a1 / ,, J\ 

for highway bu1141n&, and spotting a large bill of 

they 11mpl7 took the bill of arav.el 

and Uled 1, • 

• .,,...,~ a.Korean mlne owner put ln a 

clal■ for - 1lxty thousand dollars. Re aa1d that 

•gra•el• was only partly reflned ore fro• h11 gold 
- J -

mine. The Army 1nTest1gated, and 

~ 5 
••~Tuf'olo~ aettleA with the K•••...,.*••s ■1ne 
••••• owner for twenty thoueanda4o11--..-. 

•••• leoa-1li"e new1 got out - Mla'P etretcbe1 

of the nlghway .er• surfaced w1 th gold ore) Ceda,-aa 

~ 
• the gold rush • on 1 • l'.orean 

,__ ~~ .~ ~ 
prospectors ch1pp1ng away. Me •a4e4.A tnat-~efore they 
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are through, t hey'll take the surface right off the 

highway! 

4'aa., years ago I lived in a mining camp --
where the stre ets were paved with gold - Victor, 

Colorado - up at ten thousand feet. The street• were 

~ ~when.,_. methods of gold ~-extraltlon were-"•••• 
.. ,■ui-. •. Today, with the newer carbon-electrolJ•l• 

-'dL 
■ethod at the new Golden Cycle 11111 they coul4 ),_■••-~ 

up all those atreei1 on which I played a, a boy 

an4 take•• lot, of gold out ot the■ ! Just a• on 

those road1 ln Xore ... 



1141 

fron t in Iran. 

Mossadegh doing - a right-about face. Today he 

invited Bri t ain to send a new m1as1on to Iran for a 

1ettleaent ot the 11 dlapute.~break ot dlploaatl 

relation• - LB ...... ~ MOIB&degh h&d threatened)h, 

·~••1•d ftle mind abou, that, t ;8:r.:m!;~Lb word■ 
A 

like lhe cooin& of a dove, '-"bat ••eel and genii ... 

They aay, the quick •••-■t ,ranefor■ation 

wa s caused by the Br1t1eh - American reply to 

Mo1aadegh'1 previoua note - vhloh wa1 full of deaudl 

and threats. London and washlnglon anewered wllh 

plain, 1tron1 language, which made Moa1adegh reall•• 

the truth of the old adage - that discretion 1a 

the better part of valor. 

Bia new note speak• of •new era of cooperalio 

-- also - •mutual respect.• 

But it also presents a demand. Same old 

thing - money. Moasadegh requests that London hand 

over fifty-eight million dollars -- which represent, 
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a big cut. Previously he had 1ne1sted that the 

Iranian govern■ent •~•• muet have - more than one

bundred and thirty-seven million. Now he'll \&ke 

le11 tn&n nalf. Whe Brttteb •efu•••~ ooa1i4•• t~• 

i.11•• •~•, -•• ••••• •••••t ••J anytb1n1 abo•t. a 

•*• •••1 le~ ••••••, I• N••••4e&11 Wll l Lalfe lewe " 

All of whlob reflect• the fact \hal, haTlAI 

111184 \he &NtM• 011, Iran flDdl ttaelf 

aow rl&h' on the•••• brlak of bupruplcJ. 



Bew troubles threaten exiled King Farouk 

of Egypt. Having been tossed off hie throne, he aay 

now be put on trial tor murder - and aleo loae h11 

Queen. 

The Egyptian strong man, Pre■ ler General 

Kohaa■ed •agulb, 1s 1nveetlgat1ng ohar1e• that rarouk 

1n1\l1ated pollt cal aaaaaainatlona. One - he klllln1 

of a leader of the Noele■ brotherhood tn •1neleea 

rort1-•1ne. Another - the ahootlng of an ar■J officer. 

Who, ln a deathbed atatement, bla■ed 1, on the tlng. 

The police declare that the a1aa1e1n1 were ■e■ber• 

of rarouk'• •1ron g111,r4• hl1 gang of private palace 

hench■en. 

So, ln Calro today, an oftlolal epotea■an 

stated that rarouk 11&Y be put on trlal. Whloh, 

however, mlght be 11ttlemore than a formality. The 

ousted monarch ia now living ln lucuriou1 exile on 

the 1eland of Caprl, and there seem• to be no. 

extradition treat, between Egypt and Italy, wherebJ 

the Eg pt1ane could get hold of their onw-tlme play 
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boy 1overelgn. 

rarouk'e eighteen year old Queen le 1n 

Swltserland, receiving medical treatment) and there 

the word 11 that 1he to tulng steps to get a 41Toroe 

Today, a Swi11 off1c1al stated ihat 1he ha1 

engaged &lawyer - for legal aot1on to•••••• eeTer 

her aarrlage. In Capri, rarouk den1e1 th1a, but tbe 

atory 11 backed up 1n a dlapatch fro■ Ca1ro.('here, 

the word 11, Queen Barr1aan•• ta■lly 11 planning lo 

get a dlvoroe for her under the law, of Ialam- on 

the ground of long absence, fro■ hl1 Queen, and 

exce1e1Te gaabllag 

Well• 1t eould a■■ all be a e1ngular chapler 

in the tale of a blighted roaanoe - ao much in the 

new• a couple ofyeare ago. At that t1■e, there were 

headline• telling how the young !gypttan diploaai 

Zaki Haehem wae engaged to marry the beautiful glrl, 

larrlman. But King rarouk, then 1n glory on hie 

throne, grew enamored of her, and took her to be hla 

Queen. The young diplomat had to resign himself to 
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h11 hard fate. So the beauteous Narr1man, casting 

aside young romance, became a Queen - only to find 

royal aplendor collapsing around her ears. Driven into 

exile, a former Queen, wife of an ex-king. Be to b 

be tried for murder 1n Cairo. She - making move• to 

1ei a d1Yoroe. Buch,~i 11 tne story ton1p, -

1n the 11!e of the girl who preferred royalty to 

ro■anoe. 


